
ksMmi efSew AdTcrttaeraeat.

pevea oy me aacoverT tbt tier rctsoa.i lin , Bister of Col.
vru becoming tisisettled, bet at .Cret

( were I wj. cily died of
encourages dt2im,.mm uiat- - nailer toe 1

Charlie Hagae will aavs an extra dle- -

play oXCkffeB ete 'tUtt Mall, Me. 1

10, Tsfake BOte iof this. I

W. & A. Warner, stalls 19 ana Mar- - I
" - - . - ' I .

kethouse, hate arranged for their patrons I

the finest beef and mutton- - that .can be
found In Kentucky and Tennessee, during

the Christmas holidays.
Albert & Seean continue their .grand jjjiongcf an early change for the better were

holiday wles lo-d-ay. All old prevUhbot realised, and a few days since she was

oustolhe22d, not.ctlled for, will be resold J

for account of the purchaser, this.'p. at. at 8 I

o'clock. J

Testmw, Bbields & Co., 'tell a large i
miscellaneoos stock . . j

Crank Dodson & Co., give notice to the I

ladies to a superb sale by them to-- 1

da"

Hnghilon & Tennlson liave dissolved

coparlneishif-eilh- er party authorized to
nettle oldbasicesAi.

Jacob Tkeln continues bis catalogue

auction sale this morning.
The "Jaehville" leaves at

4 p. it. down the river.
Crouch & Elder, the great .horse dealers

of Nashville, No. 13 South College street,
receive a car load of per day, and
offer to traders and farmers first rate stock

on good terms.
We call .the attention of merchants,

manufacturers and business men generally,
to the csrd of the "Kaoxville Directory,"
found in our columns this morning, offer

ing great inducements to advertisers who

may wish to reach a latge class of read-er- a

through that as a medium. They can

forward their advertisements to the pro-

prietor, John E. Helms, Knoxville, Tenn.
The National Savings Company, corner

of Union and College streets, is doing a
regular banking business. It sells ex-

change on New York and New Orleans,
drafts on England, Ireland and Germany,
allows interest to its depositors, and pays
the highest rates for United States bond?,

gold and silver.
See Bankrupt notice.

No More Howance.
Ve still have, and hope we shall al-

ways have, aSewaaee river, a Sewanee

country, and Sewanee coal, but we no longer
have a Sewanee Hotel, the well-know- n

bouse of that name in College street having
closed its doors. The lower story is to be

turned into stores and the upper portions
into Workmen
are now engaged fitting up the building
for the purposes mentioned. The portico,

a handsome piece of architecture in its
way, which so long shaded and sheltered
the front of the Sswanee, in answer to the
demands of progress, has disappeared, to

make room for light and airy vacancy.

Thue, one by one, thoold landmarks disap-

pear, leaving only chetished memories

of their past existence.

Personal.
Among the diatinguiehed strangers in

the city yesterday, was Hon. W. H. Sneed,

of Knoxville, and Dr. J. Q. M. Ramsey,
of Charlotte, North Carolina.

Wc had the pleasure of 3 visit yesterday
from Tom W.Neal, editor of MoTs Stale

Gazelle, and were glad to Gnd him looking

ai handsome as of yore.
R. M. Gillespie, Passenger Agent, At-

lantic and Great Western Railway, at New

Orleacr, was in the city yesterday.

Ilnrpcr Tor Jnnitnrj-- .

Singleton, at the Poftoffice, has Harper's
Magazine for January. It comeB up fully
to the ueual standard of interest. The
Harpers pay from five to fifteen dollars
per page for the prose articles. The total
average cost of a number is about six dol-

lars per page. But contributions are gen-

erally bought by the article and not by

the page. "How much do you want for

the article?" is the question. George W.

Curtis still edits the " Eiey Chair." s

receives $7,000 per annum from

the Harper.
Mmonlc-Electi- on or Officer.

At a stated meeting of Cumberland
Lodge No. 8, F and A. M., held Saturday
evening, December 19, 18G8, the following

officers were elected for the ensuing twelve

months:
W. F. Foster, W. M.
G. IL WELL3.S.W.
J. K. P. McFaix, J. W.
Kobt. TnowrsoK, Treas.
Jos. S. Caiiels, 8ec'y-Georg- e

Skifekle, Tyler.

Clirlstmns I'mllrAl.
The Sabbath School of the Union M. E.

Church, corner Summer street and Capitol

Avenue, will hold their usual Christmas
festival on Christmas Eve, at 7 o'clock

P. M.

A beautiful Chriotmas tree has been pre-

pared, and a good time generally is ex-

pected.
The frjendb of the school are iuviled to

be present.

The llatl l.

The ball to be given at the
Female Academy, by the Orphan Camp,
Order of Pale Faces, promises to be a bril-

liant a Hair. A large number of tickets

have been said, and extensive preparations
have been made for the affair. The pro-

ceeds of the ball will be appropriated to
the interment of the Confederate dead of
this couuty.

Tue New Theater.
Owing to the immense preparations ne-

cessary to a proper production of Mazeppa,

the performance has been podponcd till
t. Ttieee having been completed

we are tfsured that this great piny will be

produced in llifs Hudson's best
style. All should see it.

l 111 j ofMitsle.
Wilfi one of the very bet companies

now extant, it cannot be wondered at, that
the house is nightly crowded. New stars

an-- being constantly ndded, and new nov-

elties are brought out in rapid succession.

Commissioner" Court.
Duncan S. Sullivan, drunkenness, fined

S3 and cots.
Felix Grundy, personating an officer,

dipcharged.
llotiert Haley, drunkenness on street,

fined $3 and coots.
Anna Powell, drnrjkermct, discharged.
Same, assault and battery, fined $10 and

costs.
Mollic Gray, drunkenness, sent down

for ten days to the Workhouse.
Joseph Caster, diunkenneM and inter-

fering with an oflicer, fined $3 and ceets.
Charlie Hardin, treipasii)g in Chatta-nooc- s

Depot, tait-- with cost.
Henry Vntkin, lrutikennt- - on street,

discharged.
Perry Boley, careless driving, dis-

charged.
James Otey, drunkenness on street, fined

3 and costs.
Smith Buchanan, assault and battery,

discharged.
John Johnson, drunkenness nd tuali-t-io-

mischief, discharged.
John Williams, assault and battery,

taxed with the costs.

Crliiilunl Court.
Bob Mercer, colored, was arraigned to

appear from day to day on a charge of
murder.

J. V. Brown, charged with forgery, was
discharged upon payment of the costs.

The misdemeanor docket wai taken up
and skint forty cases disposed of.

r. vllenvy Docket.
There were 'twenty-ejgh- t law breakers

hiraigned beror'cCommiftioi.cr Davis ytF.

7erday en various charges, ' '

A TOKnjj vTifo and Mother scat to tho

$ood

attend

horses

Lunatic Asylam.
sA. short time eiace th relatives aad

frtends of & Bywriwi tAj ljviag in the
nortucrngartor tke rftSreretieepiy

- . . . . is. .4 I
treatment ot a siiliral gyici frae might
recover, aad that the xase would not be--
come one of entire ,aad. perhaps hopeless
menial derangement. Bnt their anticipa- -

conveyed to the Lunatic Asylum. The
case is rendered still jn'ore distressisg by
the fact that she baa' several chiiureafas I

yet too young to comprehend the great I

misfortune which has befallen them in the
loss of a mother!? lender care at a patiod I

when they mcstaeedjit. Ye are not able
to say Af oar owa, knowledge jto jwhat'eause" I

her derantrementis attributed, but hope it I

proceeds from no circumstances that I

human agency could have averted.

Jk BIM.ICAI. THEFT.

A Sacrilegious 'Xefcbcr Extracts
Mosey from a Bible A Printer the
Victim.
We hear with regret of a piece of bad

luck to a clever nd deserving cenlleman,- -

Mr.,Prjraton'DpbKnF, employed asfa'co'm-- .
positor in the office of the Prtu and lima.
Notwithstanding the hard times, Mr. Dob

bips has lately by dint of industry and
economy managed to save up his earnings
until they amounted to the neat little sum of
$210,and thisamount he intended yesterday
to place in bank for but the
piece of bad luck mentioned above, saved

him that, trouble. The money was kept.
in his bible, which he kept locked up in
hiB trunk. Last Monday night, after him-

self and wife had gone to sleep, a thief en

tered their residence, and breaking open

the trunk, gained possession of the sacred

volume, which he completely rifled of its
financial contents. The bible was left on

floor, as if the robber did net want a book

which forbids stealing. It is supposed the
theft was committed by Borne person who

knew Mr. Dobbins had the money, al- -

though indications of the search made be
fore searching the treasure show that the
thief only found out by hunting the pre
dee place of deposit. Nothing else was

taken.

Kcanr.ni: OF A RAIf.KO.lD l'Afi- -

I' SEXGEn.
TJnlon City 3fercluint Relieved of

$1,000

Tlio .Honey Abstra teil from II!n Bide
Pocket.

Among the passengers on the train of
the Nashville and Northwestern railroad
that arrived yesterday morning, was E. E.
Fletcher, of Union City, a well known citi
zen of that place. On the night previous,

while asleea on the seat by tne stove, tue
ll of his coat was cut out and

his pocket-boo- containing $1,000 in cur
rency, stolen. A considerable portion of
the money was intended to cloe little bal

ances due merchants of this city. Shortly
after his arrival here, detectives were in- -
formed of the robbery, but un to last ac

counts bad made no discoveries.

SIAII-CAIIRI- ER IS I.UCK.

A rinn IVnlch riircunsed for IIIh
Benefit.

We were yesterday shown a fine gold

watch, purchased by the merchants of

Broad and South Mnrket street, and which

is intended as a present to Jerry Buckley,

the mail-carrie- for his promptness in de-

livering the mail along that route. The
watch is to be presented to him ou

Christmas Eve, and the gift, is is useless to

say, will be highly appreciate by Jerry
Dear.

Unlucky Accident.
Ou SoHth Market street yesterday morn

ing, an Adams exprefs car heavily loaded,

collided with a post, and two step ladders,

intended for shipment to some neighboring
town, were badly crippled. The driver of
the. team was heard to remark that it was

an unfortunate break, as the ladders were

marked $18, & O. D. (collect on delivery),
abd nobody was fool enoogii to expect that
sum for the articles in their broken con

dition.

Fntnl Accident.
On Saturday evening last Mr. Fayelle

Branch, while returning to his home near
Brownsville, met with a fatal accident.
His team took fright and ran away with
the wagon. After running some distance,
both wheel horses fell, catching Mr. Branch
under them, and crushing him in a fright
ful and most horrible manner. He died

on the next morning from the effects of the
injuries received.

Fraudulently Obtaining: Money.
Green King, colored, was arrested jej

lerday and taken before Justice Mathews,

ou a charge of a fraudulent breach of trust,

in obtaining $121 60 from Mary Calhoun.

After the trial was over, two of the law

yers engaged in the case, Morse, colored,

and Judge Lawrence, had a little alterca
tion about the case. No damage wa done

Fraudulent Brencli of Trut.
Alex. Robertson, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Matthews yesterday on a
charga of fraudulent breach of trust in
taking a judgment, rendered in fivor of
Jesse Fraiier, into his own hands for the
purpose of executing the same. The case

was conlined until this morning. at 10

o'clock.

Dihclinrccd.
Yiehey Horn, colored, was arraigued be

fore Justice Mathews yesterday, ou a
charge of larceny in stealing $12 09 from

L. C. White. She was discharged.
Ann Johnson was taxed with the cohU

for refusing to appear as a witness in tho

cae, in default of which she was commit-

ted to jail.
1 tewtJInn In the Mule.

The Brownsville Bee says: "We think
that Haywood can claim the oldest man in
the State at least in the Western District.
Mr. John Amu was born In Virginia in

the year 1760, which makes him one hun-

dred and eight years old. He lives near
Bell's Depot, and is said to be eojoying ex-

cellent health
f

Fntnl itenroiintrr.
A difficulty occurred at a negro ball in

Huntingdon, Tennessee, a few nights ago,

which resulted in the instant killiug of

Wm. Allen, and severely wounding Heury

Knight, two negroes attending the bill

irtspav and tnrceny.
DickJohnion was up before Commis-

sioner Davis yesterday, charged with tres-

pass and I ireeny in stealing two bed-tick-

valued at $1 60. He was sent down to ibe

Rockological Institute for twenty day3.

Frnndnlcnt Appropriation.
Luke Anderson, colored, was arraigned

before Commmissioner Dviu yesterday,
charged wilh fraudulently appropriating
$4 90, Ibe property of Mary Dwyer, to

bis own use. He was discharged.

Perjury.
John Rudd, colored, was arrested yes-

terday and taken before Justice Wilkinson
on a charge of perjury, in giving false
testimony. The defendant wis discharged.

FttHInc t Hnlld Idewalks.
Three citizens were fined $5 and costs in

the Commissioner's Court yesterday for
fniliog to Luild their sidewalks.
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OUK CI.AK KSVXL.T.E LETTER

Beatli of nn Esteerae I ZAdyTebacco
SalcflBUllardBCMcB far $Ma-Christ-

PrearOH, fe 1 & Sf i
Telegraphic Correepondeneo ot the Union and

American J7 no oouuicru ailus.
CLAEKSTiLxii, Dec. 22. lire. Eliza Haw--

Daniel F. Carter, of a
pneumonia in this vicin- -

f yesterday;, CoL Carter and lady, are J, of
here to' attend the funleraf. - - ( '

The sales of one tobacco warehouse tc--

uaT included' sbrHids.' 'medium 'leaf 'at
56 40 7 20, 8 00, 8 10,9 SO, 9 40, and

tw0 hbds good leaf at $10' 30 and 11 75.J
The other warehouses offered none. I

X game of billiards of one thousand I

points for $500 a side is to come off at the I

Henry .House billiard rooms on the even- -

jne of the 29th insU between John Ii.

Ellington of Evanaville, Indiana, and Dr.

e Lester, of this city.
thelrygooda More?, confectionaries and

ftoy -3hopa have been crowded to-d- with
V - hIpj in search ot Christmas coodtss. R.

'A Life luserancc Deelsiea.
A very important cue was tried .before

the United StatesUistrict Court, in Mem

phV, a few days since, in which Mrs. Dr.

W-- T. Baily was plaintiff, and the fat.

Louis Mutual Life Insurance Company

was defendant. The case involves a prin
ciple of law, the decision of which will

proveiquile useful to the holders, of life
-. . ... ..

K)iicie?, aca tuose contemplating nw in-

surance. The facts, as brought forth in the
suit, are that Dr. W. T. Baily, of that
city, on the 17th day o&December last,

petitioned the St. Louis Mutual Lite in
surance Company for a life policy of $5,000,

.. .. .1 1 1 I

which application was accepted Dy wo
office in Bl. AOUis, and tne policy grauiea

the premiums to bs paid quarterly-

but Dr. Baily, from some cause, neglected

to.pay the first premium; also, the second

and third, which last was due June 17,

18G3. During all this time, the policy was

in, the hands of the agents at Memphis,
subject to Dr. Baily when his premiums
were paid in. On the 6th of July, Dr.
Baily was attacked with pernicious fever,

as civen --in evidence oy urs. narrison,
Adams and Butt, and died on the 1 tb,

His son being informed by the physicians
that death was almost certain in his father's
case,' procured on tho 6th of July the
money, and paid the premiums due and
took out the policy. The Insurance Lorn

pany refused to pay the policy, inasmuch
as Dr. Baily was not asjurable the day the
policy was taken out and premiums paid,

It will be seen from the dispatches this
moruinr', that Judge Trigg ruled that the
company could not hold to the contract if
Dr. Bailey lived and repudiate it if he
died, and tho jury found for the plaintiff.

Sevr Enslnud Glorification.
A number of our office-holdin- g fellow- -

ciliiens and some of their very particular
friends had quite a pleasant lime of it last
evening at the Mtsonic Hall, celebrating
"Forefathers' Day," known as the anniver- -

sary of the Mayflower's arrival. Numer- -

nos toasts appropriate to the occasion were

proposed, most of which were devoted to

praise of New England and her people.
As a noticeable feature of the occasion,

however, it wa3 observed that none of the
gentlemen offering these good wishes and
opinions of New England said anything
about going back there to live and die.

They didn't say they believed ibis a belter
country, but this little omission. and other
circumstances make the cise look mightily
that way.

Camilla TJrso.
The renowned violinist, who formerly

resided in this city, and has lately returned
from a protracted stay in Europe, appeared

on Friday evening last in the first of a

seric of musical entertainments at Pike's
Hall, in Cincinnati. Of her performance

on that occasion, the Gazelle says:

Madame Camilla Urso received a most
hearty welcome, and every note ehe played
carried overwhelming conviction of her
artistic merit. Even her violin seemed to
sympathize with her pure musical temper-
ament, and cave out its tone in rich, re
sonant vibrations, as if to assist her in her
various undertakings. She carried her
audience by storm, and yet in lhe most
quiet and unassuming manner, winning all
hearts by her simple, yet lady-lik- e bear-
ing. As she stood upon the stage, playing
as is her custom from memory, her bright
and cheerful, vet earnest lice, sometimes
unturned for a sincle moment, as if lo
catch from some distant echo the effect of
her exquisite tone, created an impulse that
will live while memory lasts in the minds
of all who really appreciate the true and
beautiful in this noble branch or art.

To her astonishing management of the
instrument, and her intellectual graces, she
adds sentiment and poetic interpretation,
which certainly rank her among the great
est of her profession.

Mysterious Disappearance.
We clip the following from the Cincin

nati Commence! of the 20th
John S. Senn, of the firm of Nittert &

Senn, liquor dealers, at Wo. lui lxurt
street, left this city for Nashville, Thurs-
day, November 26. He returned to Louis-

ville on December 1, and was seen at that
time by many of his friends, and eent a
telegram to his partner, in this city, in re-

lation to business matters. Since the 1st
of December, neither his family nor his
friends have heard from him. and they be
gin to fear that he has been foully dealt
with. He was about forty years of ace.
five feet five inches high, with heavy black
beard on lower chin, lie wore a heavy
cold ring, on which were engraved two
hearts. Any intelligence as to his where
abouts should be communicated to the
business house of Nietert & Senn, where
it will be thankfully received.

.Sumner County
Ha? ehipped this year a great many hogs,

mules and cattle, besides considerable

quantities of cotton and grain, ami her cit
izen are anticipating a more bountiful

supply of money soon, and everybody has

abandoned political wrangles and indus
triously engaged in developing the re
sources of the farms, shops and stores,

while her professional men are keeping
pace wilh the 6pirit and progress of their
respective vocations.

To bo Interred.
The remains of the late John A. Fisher,

Esq., which were deposited in the city
vault, will be interred oa Sunday next, by

the Masonic Fraternity. The family of
Mr. Fisher, arrived here from England a
f w days ago.

A Western paper makes the following
ouiot announcement : "iheaxo nanaie
which called in company with a tall gen
tleman, yesterday, at our office, is re-

spectfully informed that the editor is out
of town, and will be for the next six
months."

no Wriino- - ni ITnnflS DistractedIV Iff MMMKI I

with His Care.
Dryden.

Aye; ia the past, that men to olten praise.
When HATS were worn that now we could

not bear;
Iu olden time?, (some call then "good old

days.")
Men wrung their hands distracted with their

care:
But now our HATS, so easy. soft, and light.

From all who wear a word of praise compel ;

Their fit, their style, their make, so perfect
quite.

They please all wearers, and they please them
well 1

WAIN fc WALKER,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

DCILIES IK

Hntii, Cai9, Fnrn and Vinbrellao.
declo tf

Longw&rlaa Sparkling Wine; for sale
'Ipw-t- 'tha case,-- i D. Klise's.

Eveby one seems 'talhfnk that on one

day in the yaaV.ii-leaeiteiskoul- haTe

square" meal.. ,,Wa do not know of any
who will more fully CUhe bill in the way

meats, than our friend Charlie Hague,
stall No. 10. His cete? are as fatTis the
most fastidious could desiref bis lamb and
mutton tender- - as the foadesVbeartcould
with to his loved one ; and, we, can only

y that no table will, orcan.be filled ou,
unless one of his roasts orjoints appear on

tho table. The 'Edgefield boy claims he
will carry off the 'palas and we wish

.
htm

i 1

success. JUay lie come up 10 uis promises,
and may we be there to see.

We would remind, holders of Union
Bank notes that the time for their redemp
tion ceases on the 31st iast.

All notes not presented at the bank on

or before that date are forever barred, and

will be worthless. dec 15 tilldec 31

A few beautiful Toilet Setts, at still
further reduction in prices, offering at

W. D. Kline's.

We will close out the balance of our
stock of Ladies' Fancy Dress Furs at re--

tail, at wholesale prices.
A. J. Fbascisco,

Wholesale Hatter and Furrier,
dec22 2t 47 Public Square.

Christians Things,
All in, search, of fine Oranges, Figr,

Dates, Apples, Nuts, Candies, etc, etc, for

PhrMimna. will find evervthinir nice at
. . 1 "

..: 70 church street
dec22 If

Ready-mail- o Clothing at Lew Thau
Cost.

G. B. Abbolt, No. 41 Union street, is"

now selling his stock 0 winter clothing at
lees than. cost. Country merchants would

do well to call and examine, the slock, as it
will be sold for lees than it can be pur- -
chased in New York. dec22 3t

Kline's Eau De Cologne cannot be ex

celled. Try it--
Bay Cunlra,

For Christmas presents, from the Nash
ville Chair Factory of Rich & Kama, No

12 North College street, who manufacture
hair and wood seat chairs, the quality and
price of which defy competition. Call and
see for yourselves. dec22 If

CUBISTJIAK PRESENTS.
Ladles' and Gents Kinbrd Slippers

Saratoga Leather Trunks, at
J. M. W INSTEAD & BRO.'S.

dec20 U Under Sewanee,

Christmas Presents. DeMoville

Co. have a fine assortment of drug, fancy,

and toilet articles,

W. E. Ward's Seminary lor Youuff La
dies,

Pupils entering on the 1st of January
will have six good months. for study.

W. E. Warp, Principal.
dec20-3-

CHRISTMAS UlffS.
dents' Scotch Bottom Boots,

its
Genu' Flno Fump Galt6rs. at

J. M. WINSTEAD A-- BRO.'S,
dec20 4t Under Sewanee.

A superior lot Fresh Teas, at
W. D. Kline's, Masonic Temple.

During the remaining portion of lb
... i. . - .1

season, we will sen our siock 01 ures
poods, cloaks, shawls, elc at reduced
o f -

prices. Persons wanting this clss3 of good

should give us a call. This is no humbug

declD tf Beech, Manlove & Co.

Jubt received, by DeMoville & Co.,

fine lot of Hair-Brushe- s. Combj, Puffs,

Puff-Box- and fine Toilet Soaps.

One year ago Coal was sold for $7 an

$8 per cart load. The Poplar Mountain

Coal Company had none in the market.
Coal is now sold and delivered for 54,

Why ? The Poplar Mountain Coal Com.

pany have a supply and intend to keep

one. and maintain the lead in selling lb
r

Best of Coal for the least money.
decl9-l- w

Elegant Holiday Presents. The
"Souvenir," "Silver Wreath," and "Show

er of Pearls," beautifully bound, embracing
the bett music vocal and instrumental,

For sale at McClure's music store,

decl9-l- w

Bargains in towels, napkins and tabl

linens at Beech, Manlove & Cojj.

decl9 tf.

At DeMoville & Co's., Fine Malaga
and Sherry Wines, for cookiDg purposes

from $3 00 to to $3 50 per gallon.

PRESENTS AND GIFTS.
Ladle Grecian Bend Gaiters.

AND

Geufs' Floe Pump Boots, at
J, M. WINSTEAD A BRO.'S.

lcc20 4t Under Sewanee.

A comflete stock of ingrain and Brus

eels cirpeLt, at all prices.

decl9 if Beech, Manlove & Co.

Something Nice fob Holiday Pres
ents. "Dixie's Delight" chewing tobicco

in five pound packages the finest tobacco

in the market.
decll-2- w J. & L. Whorley.

You can get at DeMoville & Co's., tb

finest German Colognes; also, Lubin's and

Rimmel's genuine Handkerchief Extracts.

Just Received. 50 packages Brown's

Log Cabin Tobacco, which we offer to th

trade at the lowest rates,

decll 2w J. & L. Whorley.

For Christmas Cooking. A fresh lot
of Spices, Flavors, 8avorings, etc., at De

Moville & Co's,

A beautiful lot of genuine Meerchaum

Pipes at DeMoville & Co's. Nothing can

be a more acceptable present to a smoker.

Still Comino. Just 'received, a large
slock of imported and domestic cigars, an

all grae'es of chewing and smoking to

bacco, snuff annd pipes, which are offerei

at the lowest rates.
J. & L. Whorley,

decll-2- No. 47 South Market street

Landreth's Garden Seeds have been

received by DeMoville & Co. A large
and full assortment. Red and White
Onion Sets, by any quantity,

Tux very beat article of pure Cider Vin-- s

egarcan ba had at DeMoville & Co's,

Buy a box of the celebrated Charles

Dickens Cigars the best cigar for the price

in the city. For sale only by
W.D. Kline.

The finest article of Brandies, Wines

and Old Corn Whisky, for medicinal pur

poses, can be found at DeMoville fc Co's.

1-- C. cniSHOLM, Surgaon Dntiit l)3

excellent wotk at No. 133H Church street-- np

lair. Dec2-t- f

For Bale
Old papers, suitable for wrapping, at the

Ohiok and American office.

DeMoville & Co. have a large lot o

Ihe choicest brands of Cigars and Tobaccos

to Printer
We have one or two good job presses for

sale, which can be had at at a bargain,. by

application at the oioe of the Union ahd
American.

WATIoMiSVINGS CO.

T.S.MARB,Pl L.Q.TAR BOX. Caih.

DepojiU received. Loans nesstialetd."

Interest Alloyrd on, Deposits.
Collections muds, and A General Bankinz

Business transacted , oet!6 tf

jglNA'NGE- - AAD TKADE.
N.ASUVILLE, QUOTATIONS.

earriD ar'iTts im orris e seouxities.
1st lerleo ..-- 110
3d'swi5' ...1S

tenas.. -1- 07
New Issue -1- 10

..1(6
TennesseaUondi ..64

Coupons 8l
LonbvlUii NaihTillB R. R. Stock..

" TaxReee'pU 2)
Nashville & Chattanooga R. R. Stock 25
nasnvuie aad uoattanooga rt. it. uomis- - to
niempais esa unaneston n. a. siock 43
Planters' Bank Stock......... 12
Union Bank Stock.... 12
Nashvilla Corporation Choaks . . S3

T' II Am KK

i " fnewi . Li

South Nashville Street R. R. Block 25
Suspension Bride Stock .. .103
Davidson County Coupons. 1)5

" e " Warrants. 95
Uo. Bonds issued Louisville u.K tu?!. other roads... TO

Montgomery County Bonds. 65
Ktst Tennessee arid Virginia R.R. indon'd 63

BFEOIK
Rnvlnr RitTllnt.

old .. i . 134 ..13.')

Silver, 125 1;--3

DOVISTIO AXD rOBXIOS IICHAHOt.
On New York; .. par.
un Cincinnati..
un iiouisvllle.
Un Memphis.. " M
On London and Liverpool-O- n .46 0Q per pound.

Dublin-J- L- 6 90 " "
Oa Edinburgh- - .090" M

un iiarun- - 182 per thaler.
On tfrankfo: t " guilder

- scvxitrc fcTAHrs.
Wo have, made arrangeiuenos to suddIv our

customers with Kevenuo Stamps at the follow-
ing low rates, discount payable in stamps, vix :

n purchases under $j .Par
nDUrchasesof $3ormore2 nareent-di-iOn purchases of 850 or noro3!- - " '

On purchases of $100 or more 8 " "
On purchases of $200 or more-- " "
ua purcnases ot or more- - k
On purchases of S100O or more.. 4K ". . "

All orders must bo accompanied br ths mnnev
or check for the amount. Stamps will be sent
by mail or express, as directed.

L1KD WiERiXTS.

40s. War of 1812- - -'tio

80s, War of 1SI2 . .. SO
120s. War of 1S12 $130
120s, not War of 1812.. 130
ibui, war ot isiz. .. 172
lCOs. not War of 1812.. 170

UKCCBBIBT Kosar.
BOOTH OiBOLIWA.

Bank of Tennessee, old People's Ban ,t5
issue ..... SO f lanters and

Planters' Bank par Hank.. 20
Union Bank .par Stat, Bank-- 03
Union Bank Cert's par Southwestern R. R-- . 30
Il'k of Chattanooes. 06 Union Bank 80
Bank of Comment, par 4LAB1K.
Bank or Knoxvillo, 66 flank of Mobile- -- 90
Bank of Memphis 95 B'k. of Montgomery, 0
B'k of Middle Tenn. 95 Bank of Selma 25
Bank or Fans .... par Central Bank 01
Bank of the Union, par Commercial Bank 06
B'k of West Ten- n- 25 Eastern Bank .. 50
Buck's Bank par Northern Bank S5,
City Bank 65 Southern Bank SO
Commercial Bank 25 OKOiaii.
Merchants' Bank par Central R. R. B'- k- 95
Northern Bank -- par uoorna rlailroad &
OeoeoBank . 12 Banking Co. . 95
Bank of Shelby vlllo, 70 B'k ofMid. Georgia. 90
Southern Bank.. 10 Marine Bank..-- 95
Traders Bank .par Bank of Augusta 75
liiie a uenerai in-

surance
Augusta insorance.. iu

Co. . 10 Bank of Columcus 03
BOOTH CaBOLDTX. Bank of Commerce, 05

Bank of Camden 30 Bank of the Empire
Bank of Charleston, 30 State . 15
Bank of Chester 08 Bank of Athoni. SO
Baa k o 1 0eort etown 03 Bank of Fulton 40
Bank of Hamburg U Bank of Savannah, GO

Bank of Newberry 25 uaaa oi tne state of
Bank of the State of Georgia... 23

South Carolina 25 City B'k of Augusta, 45
Commercial Hans 01 iaracrs ana me
Exchange Bank 07 ehanics Bank 03
Farmers' and .Ex-

change
Mechanics' Bank 01

Bank. 01 aiercnantaM Plant
Merchants' Bank 06 ers' Bank . 05
Planters' Bank of Planters' Bank 18

Fairfield - 03 Union Bank.. .

Gold is without decided change. The
following are the New York quotations of
yesterday. Opened a 135, was 135 at
10:25, 1351' at noon, 135 at 2, and cloaed at
135 at S p. Ml De&Ieta here were paying
134, and holding at 135.

Government securitiej were quoted in
New York yesterday as follows :

TT H fi nf R1 . ... iii
- - ... nof- -

5 20s 'o4, 106J
5 20s 65, - - - 107

new issue, '65, - - - 109
" " '07, - - 110

5.20... ' '63, - 110J
', 105

London advices cf yesterday quote
United States at 74.

Exchange on New York was taken by
the banks yesterday at discount and sold
by them at par."?

Tennessee bonds were quoted in New
York yesterday at 69 for the old and C9

for the new.
Nashville corporation checks are in hut

little demand. Brokers generally are hold
ing at 35c

The New York Shipping and Commercial
List of the 19th inst. says: "The volume
of trade in general merchandise is light,
as usual at this period of the year, and the
mercantile classes are largely occupied in
getting their affairs in shape for a new de
parture after the holidays. There is but
little change in staple commodities, though
the recurrence of a tight money market
necessitates some realizing, and, in such
cases, irregular prices result. As to the
commercial future, business men, on the
whole, appear lo be hopeful, though, until

I imoprtant measures now pending before
Cosgress, and on which future success of
trade and industry largely depends, shall
assume a more definite complexion, there
will be little disposition lo launch out
upon fresh enterprises, or extended opera'
tiOBP.

The New York .Financial and Commercial

Chronicle contains the following, under
date of Friday evening, in regard lo the
cotton movement :

By special telegrams received by us to-

night from each of the Southern ports we
are in possession of the returns showing
the receipts, exports, etc, of cotton for the
Wtek ending this evening, December 18.
From the figures thus obtained it appears
that the total receipts for the last teven
days have reached 81,481 hales (against
83,404 bales last week, 91,233 bales the
previous week, and 76,939 bales three
weeks since,) making the aggregate receipts
since September 1, 1SSS, up to this date,
899,829 bales against 749,125 bales for the
ime period in 1867, being an excess this

season over last season of 150,704 bales.
The exports for the week ending to-

night reach a total of 50,833 bales, of
which 31,549 hales were to Great Britain,
and19,239 bales to the Continent, while
the stocks at all the ports, as made up this
evening, are now 238,501 bales.

The market this week has been firm-thou-

the transactions for current deliv
ery have not been large, but for forward
delivery the movement has been excited
and more extensive than any week of the
season. An improvement in the dry goods
market has rather stimulated the spinning
demand, but shippers have held off, not
being able to fill their orders at Ihe current
rates.- - For future delivery the sales re-

ported reach about 7,000 bales on a
basis of 23c for low middling for Jan-

uary, February and March delivery,
and 24c for middling, same delivery.
Yesterday an offer of 24c fjr 5,000
bales middliog, buyer's option, half in
January or February and half in March,
found no seller. To day Ihe sales have
been 125 bales low middling fur April
at 23c; 400 bales middling fur January at
24c; 100 bales low middling for January
at 23c; 500 bales middling New Orleans
for February at 25c, and 250 bales low
middling, February, 23c. For immediate
delivery the total sales of the week foot up
20,647 bales (including 2,120 bales to ar-

rive), of which 10,065 bales were taken by
spinners, 4,575 bales on speculation, 4,767
bales for export, 1,300 in transit.

Sdpplt, Consumption, etc. The Liv-

erpool cotton statement of to-d- as re-

ceived by ctble Bhows ihe following con-

dition of supply compared with the two
previous statements :

Dec. 18. Deo 11. Dec. 5.
Total stook of cotton, bale --354.0U0 365,000 367.0OU

Total stoctof American 51.1.00 49,0.0 4f2
Total afloat - 255.000 233.000 2al.tXX

American afloat 110 003 95,000 7S.0lS

Tout ol all kinds stock aqd
afloat .609.000 603.000 C21,So0

We have here a slightly improved con-

dition of eupply, especially in view of the

jate large shipments to the continent from

r--s r - i ; T7T
this "amfttrythe.tata-jfitiaeatAlrshipss-men-

since September to date reaching
about, lMO baleiV against about 85,900
bales last' year. ' The Bombay movement
Indicates that the shipments since October
1 to January 1 will enow- - snTJEerease this,
season of about 40,000 bales over the total
of the same period last j ear. With regard
to consumption, the' probabilities are not
clearly marked. Our own manufactu-
rers certainly show no disposition lo
reduce their time. Their1 stocks of
goods are very .light, while, prices
have advanced 'considerably during the
'.month, and tho indications, of a heal-
thy, actiye trade for the spring are becom-
ing extremely promising. The European
consumption, however, ia more uncertain.
Private cable advice to-d- claim, that, the
mills wi(l soon be, and are in. fact now
being put on half time; "We should place
mora confidence in these rumors if some-
thing to the same effect had not been sent
to this jido before during the month.
Besides, the fooeign goads movement of
Great Britain has been ia.amount very fa-

vorable. The Board of Trade returns for
October, just issued, and givenjin our Lon-
don correspondent's letter, published" to-

day, show a continued increase in the ex-

ports of cotton goods. Stilj there ia
at which the high price of cotton

will check the European consumption.
Liverpool circulars received this week all
claim it is now reached, and strongly ad-

vise the immediate further and decided
reduction of the time at the mills. It is
to be hoped that the raw material will not
reach such a price as To make this resort
.necessary. It is the key to the position,
and, if adopted for a few weeks, could not
fail to affect our market very unfavorably.
But, on the other hand, with a living price
far tho raw material 10 me manuisciurer,
it is pretty clear... that the total world's sup--

- r. ,i i i.ipty ol cotton mis year win ue uceu.
The exports of cotton this week from

Wbw York show a considerable increase,
the total reaching 17,2 bales, against
14,209 bales last week.

GENERALJftAliKETS.
Tuesday, Dec 22, 1803.

KaahviUe Cotton Marltct.
Cotton The market to day wa active,

the bulk of the sales being made at 22

cents. The evening dispatches noted ade
cline of in New York, and our market

gave way, closing weak at following quota

lions :

Ordinary 20H
Uocd Ordinary- - 21V

LowiMlddling- - 22

The business of the day was large, and
most of the cotton received was by wagon,

Below Is the receipts, sales and shipments
Receipts'- - -- 730- ..--

..

Sales -- 649

Shipments. .......-.- - 8

NASHVILLE COTTON STATEMENT,

Stock on hand Sept. 1. CO

y 730

Keccived previously.."- - 17129-17- 859

Total ..... 17919

Shipped to-d- 82S

Shipped previously- - -1-5843-10669

Stock on hand- - - -1-2:0
Up to this dale last year, the receipts

amounted to 30,335 bales, wilh shipments
nf 24,463., and a stock on hand of 6501

bales. ,

Grain Market.
Corn The transactions in corn for the

past week have been heavy, and the mar

ket closes stiff. Sales to-d- of 2775 bush

els at 45, 47 rand ,60c in ear, 5152,
shelled, 67c, sacks included, delivered in

the depot.
We hear of contracts being made to ship

regularly lo Florida, and some 900 bushel

sent forward

Wheat Bat little coming in. - We
heard of small sales y of re'd at $1 60

Oats In demand and freely taken at
the quotations. Silea to day of 200. bush

els at 55c
Rye Iu demand. Sales y of 65

bushels at $1 20.

Provision Mnrket.
Provisions We have no essential

change to note in Ihe market since our r

port of yesterday. The week ha3 been one

of increased animation, and all articles
comprised in the hoglproduct have rapidly
advanced and closes firm at our quotations,

with a still further upward tendency. Our
market thus far in the season has offered

superior inducements in this branch of
business to Southern purchasers, being

neart-- r home, and compeline fully, and
often lower in pricei Ihan the more dis

tant markeU of Louisville and Cincinnati.

Packers in the West appear lo have ac
cepled the "short crop" cry of the drovers
as a fixed fact, and parties who at In

opening of the season thought it unsafe (o

operate at 6?7c, have gone into the mar

ket since with an abandon truly wonderful

when the extreme prices are considered

We copy the followUg paragraph from the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, of yeslerday,

which indicates briefly the condition of

the provision market at that point :

The most important feature of the mar
kela dnrine the week has been the excite
mpnt in nroviaiona and the rapid advance
in prices. This condition of the market ia
attributed to the fact, now very generally
winredeJ. that the !hoir crop lis short.
Packers are disposed to hold for a further
advance, which, from present indications,
is verv certain to oecur: but it should be
borne in mind that there is a point beyond
which prices arrest consumption and can
aot be maintained. The probabilities are
however, that during the coming year
prices of bog products will rule unusually
high.

The demand for dry salted meats has

takenit off nearly as fast as ady. Con-

sequently there is now but little if any ba-

con sufficiently cured for use, and our mar

ket therefore is slill bare of that article-- .

We notice small receipts of old stock,

which is taken up as soon as it comes in to

fill delayed orders.

The demand for bulk meats is slill up lo

the supply of cured, and lard ii in fair

stock and held firmly at our figures. New

hams are sought after, but are scarce.

Our friends Messrs. Hart& Henaley expect

to have a small lot of their popular brand

out of smoke during the present week.

We quote
Bulk Meats Clear sides 15. Hama

15. Shoulders 11.
Bacon Old clear sides 17. Shoulders

13. New hams 17.
Lard Hart & Hensley' choice in

tierces 18; cans 18; caddies 18.

Produce, Groceries, etc.
Dried Fruit Notwithstanding the

unusually large receipts of dried fruil, the
country is not yet. entirely exhausted, for

the article continues to find its wayjnto
our market. Sales y . of 2000 lbs

apples at 7c, and the same amount of

quarter peaches at.7c.
Chestnuts Small lots still coming in.

We heard of sales of 76 buehels to day at

$3 50 per bushel.

Peanuts Market dull. 8alej to day

of 200 hnshels at ?1 per bushel.

Cotton Seed. Sales y of 16,000

lbs at the rate of 10 per ton. The sales

for the week in this article have amounled

to upwards of 400,000 lbs. equal lo an in-

vestment of $2000 in this traffic
Oranges Have advanced to ?20 per

barrel.
Blue Gras3. We heard of the sale of

500 bushels blue grass seed on private
terms.

Salt. Tha market continues very ac-

tive, with average'daily eale3 of 300 bbls.

Flour. We. continue to quote an ac-

tive market at our quotations.

Live Stock Sfariiet.
Good cattle command from 24c;

during the past week Chrhlmis beeves

have brought as high as 6&

Hogs are in demand at 78c, and will

meet with ready sales at those figures.

Sheep have been sold within the past few

4ay aWiH8eBijagingoi"rom1a$25 prt
bead. r T

TM'Bcles. oXja week,4t , Morse's stock
1 1 t -

--yarn nave aeeaas joiiowai . ' 421.

,ACattlo. Hogi, Sheop.
Wednesday'. --
Thursday

.r. 40
i-- ssa

rriday 21 9 22Monday.. 125 40 25
Tacsdaj - 127 30

Total... --250' 4Q4 77

MARKETS 1YJTELEQS A PH.
, Foreign Markets.

London. Dec-- 22. Consols 92i :
74, Bonds jtt Frankfort, firmer, higher,
78.

Liverpool, Dec. 22. Cotton quiet,
middling uplands, 10; Orleansr10Jr. Sales
au.wu nates.

New York Markets.
New Yoiik.Decl 2l Cotton dull: shade

lower. Sales 1500 bale. ' Uplands 25(3
25J. Superfirie flour $5'906 25; closing
510c lower. Whisky, Western, $1 10
2. Bye firmj Carolina 8J9. Coffee
steady.. Sugar, Cubs, 11 & Jfew Orleans
Molassesa 7481c'; Demarara 4243c.
wneatuaii. uorn; Austin. 92M1 II.

Netf Terk Money Market,
New York; Dec. 22. Money stringent

IC Sterling weak. OlMQJ- - n.-- nil
Shipments of currency to the South and
West continue, but no diminished scale.
new l ennesses o3(a)tSJ.

Sew Trk BrygooOa Market.
New York. Dee. 22. Th

ling event in urygoods ia tho sus-
pension of a leadinrr commission limnc for
about one million, ora million and a half
collars, owing no doubt to the liberal ad
vances maue 10 sixteen mills, otherwise
the market is active, although a fair
inqniry prevails for rood styles of dark
prints, like Pacific, at 12c. Heavy brown
sheetings are steady at 15c. Leading
mawa ana a few popular brands are held
at lGc The whole tone of the market is
quiet but steady.

Sew Orleans Markets.
New Orleans. Dec. 22. Cotton Low

grades easier unchanged, 23c.
Sales 4500: receipts 6233: exnorta7241.
sugar active ana turn ; common iHc. primeiitcj yeuow ciarinea i J(a)i3tc. Jilo-lass- es

active and firm ; common 505Cc,

St.Loals Markets,
St. Louis. Dec. 22. Nothine doins? in

tobbacco. Supeifine flour $5 30(216 25.
Wheat fall SI 922 10. Corn 63(ol65c.
vaia 04(s)oc xSulfc shoulders 12c ; clear
sides 14$15c Bacon shoulders 13c;
sides 1617ic. Lard 1718c Whisky
uoj tsjyoc.

Cincinnati Markets.
. . .

V.INWHNATJ. AJec. ZZ. lonr ffrain nn- -
changed and dull. Cotton firm at 23c.
xTovisions dull. No demand for butter.
Cheese firm and unchanged. Whisky SI.

Lon!syilIo, Markets.
Louisville, Dec. 22. Sales of SO hhds,

tobacco ; common new logs to medium
leaf,43ic, Hog,99c. Gross cotton,
2222c Mess pork. 28c. Lard, nidi
18c; bulk shoulders, llc; clear rib sides,
Joe;; clear sides, l&Jc Wheat,"! 801
95. Corn, 60c Oats, 5657c. Super- -
une uour, Ojfajoe. Whisky, raw free, 51,

lilVEK AND WEATHER.

ARRIVED.

Ella Ifughei Burkesville
DEPARTED.

Tyrone. Cairo,
LEAVING TI1I3 DAY.

Emma Floyd.......... Cincinnati, 4 p. ar.

The Cumberland at this point yesterday
was stationary, with four feet four inches
on Harpeth Shoals, Weather cold and
cloudy, with indications of snow.

The Ella Hughes came into port yester
day morning with her chimneys down. Sh
ran into a tree at Scanlland Island, thu
causing the damage, which, however, is
trifling.

The Tyrone cleared fur Cairo wilh
good trip of passengers and some freight.

The levee yesterday presented a lively
appearance. Upwards of sir or seven
hundred bales of cotton were rolled down to
the stsge planks of the Emma Floyd, and
she will go out with as much of the stapl
as she wants. She has engagements be
low for a large amountof pig iron, and
takes on here a considerable lot of scrap
iron, and wilh the cotton already signed
for, will have a rousing trip. She departs
this evening at 4 o'clock, in command of
Capt. Chenowetb, an agreeable officer and
an experienced boatman.

The Nashville, from Cairo, is due to
day, and retnrns again on Thursday eve
ning.

NEWS FROM OTUEE TOBT3.
The Courier' Journal of yesterday says:
The John Lumsden lowered her chim-

neys yesterdiy for the purpose of adding a
couple of sections lo increase their altitude.

The Bart Able has been withdrawn from
the Vicksburg and New Orleans trade, and
will go in the New Orleans and Shreveport
line.

The Success recently Bunk in Ouachita
river, lies in ten feet water, and will be
raised, unless the river risej too fasL

The Vicksburg Time' of the 19th says
We always knew the Importer was a pretty
good carrier for a little boat, but never
knew the extent of her camcitv until tw.
terday morning. The Herald of that date
says: "She was perfectly covered with
cotton, having thirty-si- x hundred bales,
besides one thousand sacks of cotton seed,
and the cabin full of passengers." Boats
like the Lee, Magenta and Kichmond will
soon have to look to their laurels, or thev
will be carried offf!) bra boat not so laree
as either by considerably less than one-hal- fi

The Cincinnati Gazelle of yesterday
says :

Tbe wreck of ihe J. N. McCulIougb is
lying about three bundreU yards above the
pork house at Madison. At the time that
she euok it was supposed that no lives were
lost; but on Wednesday tbe body of a col
ored deck hand named A. Jackson, was
tasen irom tne wreck, ana on Friday that
of a while deck sweep named Chas. Clibeon
was recovered. Th. latter was aged fifteen
years, and shipped at Pittsburg.

Dy Telegraph.
Cincinnati, Dec. 22. Arrived JJa- -

vana irom ixasnviue. i
Cairo, Dec. 22. Arrived Talisman, at

7 P. if.

FOK EVANS VILLE, LOUISVII.I.C AND
CINCINNATI.

rpiIE FINE PASSENGER STEAM-- x
KR Krnma Floyd, J. M. Csc-itotit- h.

Master. Robt. Wise. Clerk.1
will leave as aoove y (WEDNESDAY;,
December 23, at 4 o'clock, r. v.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
W. A. PEEBLES. Agent.

Corner Broad and Front streets.
WM. BOYD, or

dec22t llARRlSOxN A SON, Agts.

For Cairo, Nt. InlH, Memphis and
Mew Orleans.

rrillEFINEPASSENOERSTEAM
S Wn.ll.'llln V. mwr

Master. Jxn. Harper. Clerk, will
"leave as aboveonTUUBSDAY.tho 21th in.t at
. o'clock p. u.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
WM. BOYD,

11 and 42 Front street.
W. A. PEEBLES. 1

or HARRISON ASON3.J 8
dec23 2t

Rrgnkr Weekly Smithland and

Evansville Packet.
mUE FINE STEAMER Fanny
i uranueis, uapt. jiesbtmil-lik- .

Master. Kirr Kudd. Clerk. Kill,
leave Nashville KVKHV SA1UP.DAY. at 12
o'clock noon, making positive and clo?e connec-
tions at Evansville with regular Louisville and
Cincinnati Packets, insuring speedy and reli-
able transfer of freights to aboTe points. Or-

ders lor freight solicited, and reasonable rates
charged..

For freight or Parnate apply on board, r.r to
HAKillsuN x bvx. Agents.

novl" tf No. 45 and 46 Fronter

HARRISON & SON.,

45 and 10 Front Street,
F0EWAEDINO AND COMMISSION

Steamboat and Railroad Agents,

BOAT STORE DEALERS.
BILLS OF LADING ISSUED TO

THROUGH Northern. Eastern, West-

ern andJSouthern cities by rail and waters.

SPECIALci.MOICES.-- c

Jenkins Stoinacfc Sitters 1

aOTXCB T ISTA1XBS.

All persons luSerfnr from Dyjpepsia, Iadf--
tettion, Sick Headache; Costireaess: all t&

effects of Fever. Chills. Acue, or
of the system, will find in

j?isiss fneuACH bittks
a certain "and 'jaost effeolael TONIC aad IN--

VIGORATOK. It is confidently recommended
by' some of the best physicians, as ths BEST
SPECIFIC known for all the disorders of the
Stomach, and a most effectual preveatlva for

all MIASMATJCAL lnQaeneea.
It Im eomnosed of puts andiresb HERBs aad

BARKS, and. compounded on tho raost scien

tific principles of medical skill. ,
The Proprietor holds certificates' from several

persons, who have experienced the- - benefit Ql

this GREAT STRKNQTHHSER Aal) KiiMU-VATO- H

of the human system.
For sate a able DruKisU. and by

It. P.JENKINS.
VP holesale DrottUt aad Importer,

No. 2) North Market street.'
;0 opposite UniOD,

hotISCoi Nashville. lean.

BUT NOBLE. SELF HELP FOREKItWa men who have erred, desire a better
manhood. Bent in sealed letter envelopes. Ire
of charge. If benefitted return the postare. Ad-
dress. PlIlLANTilROS.IJur P.. Philadelphia.

BAtebelsr's Hair BycThl spleadU
Hair Dye is ths best in tho world. Tho only
trut tad perfect .Dye harmless, rellablo, instaa-taaeon- s.

No disappointment. No ridiculous
tints. Natural black or brown. Remedies the
ill efTecfa of lad lh: Invigorates ths hair,
leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is

signed William. A. SateUlor. All others are
mere Imitations, and should ba avoided, bold
by all Druggists and Perfumers. Factory 81 Bar-e- ar

street. New Jfork; apr29 ly.
, aaua,

Oa and after this date, we will only pay Fire
cents per ponnd for good country Cotton
Rapu WH1TEMAN BR03.

November 2t- -tf

Extra Special Notice. Bewaro of Coun

terfeits 1 Smith's Tonio Syrup has been coun
terfeited, and the eoutt.'xieiter brought to grief.

smith's tos;o stxct.
Tha renuiso article must have Dr. John

Bull's private stamp on each bottle. Dr. John
Bull only hat the right to manufacture and sell
the original John Smith's Tonio Syrup, cf Lou
isville, .Kentucky. Examine well tho label on
each bottle. If ray private stamp is not on tho
bottle, do not purchase, or you will be deceived.
See my column advertisement, and my show
card. I will proseedte any one infringing on
my right. The genuine Smith's Tonic Syrup
can ba prepared only by myself.

The public's servant.
Q3J DR. JOlKi BULL.

Ijooisviluc, ivy.

OAJPITAX., 9SOO.OOO

MARINE, HULL AND INLAND
Transportation Risks taken at equitable

rates.
I

Offlca Beoond National Bank Building
College street.

BfS'IjKsei fairly adjusted and promptly
paid. OFFICERS.

JOHN LUMSDEJT, President.
H. 8. FRENCH, Vice President.
JOSEPH NASll, Secretary.

aug27-t- f

LIST OF
GIFT BOOKS FOR 1869.

BERRY A CO. HAVE JUST OPENEDWT. large collection of I t.LDaTKA'rJSU
BOOHS far the Holidays. The following are
some of the leading GIF C BOOKS for 1S69:

1. The FtiritK CaaBacrras or Gorrnr. An
elegant folio volume, containing TWENTY-ON- E

beautiful engravings from the original
drawings of Kanlbacb, the great ect living Art-
ist of Europe.

2. Tne PotTaXD the Piistii; ok Gragor
Abt ikd Bona. Superbly illustrated with
TWENTY-NIN- E large steel engravings.

3. Tse Schillkb GaLizBT: Comprising Fifty
superb illustrations, representing characters
from the historical dramas of Friedrich Schil-
ler, the great German poet.

4. The PaoTOQKAFBio Htpebiov. Longfel-
low's Hyperion, illustrated with Twenty-fiv- e

Protograpns of the Rhine, Switzerland aad tbe
Tyrol, superbly bound In morocco.

5. The Illustrited Lccile. Owen Meri-dith- 's

Lucile. with Twenty-fou- r full-pag- e pic-
tures.

C. KATBiatxa: Hex Lite iid Mixb: A
Pokk. By Dr. J. a. Holland (Timothy ),

with Seventy illustrations.

7. Exid. By Alfrel Tennyson. Illustrated
by engravings in steel, by Gustavo Dore. A
splendid volume.

8. GctxiVKE. By Alfred Tennyson. With
Nine superb illustrations by Gustavo Dore, iu

ne elegant volume. " '

9. Dante's Ixfikso. With Gustave Dore's
splendid illustrations.

10. CBBtarvis Cirol. By Charles Dickens.
With more than Thirty new.illustrations.

11. LoxcrET.iaw'3 EvixaruK. Illustrated
by Darley.

12. TenstsoVs Loceslet Hall. With Nine
teen illustrations.

13. The Red-Lim- e Tuzvanrr. A new and
elegant edition of the Complete Poetical Works
oi A urea lennyson,

14. The Red-Lik- e Whittier. Illustrated
with Twelve full-pag- e pictures by various
Artists.

15. The'Potrt or CoiirLriirrr ixd Cocet
BHIF. Jlew illustrated edition.

16. The Illustbated Fxhrisoford Texst- -
80. With illustrations.

17, LoXOFELLOW'S 1013 COUrLEVE. Was- -
trated by John Gilbert.

18. A Loteb's Dlsitv. By Miss Alice Carey.
A new volume or poems, beauttlully illustrated

19. The Illtotkited S.how-Boux- By
wnltuer. nitu forty pictures.

20. A no el Voices: or. Words or CocsaiL fob
OvEECoiitxa the WokLD. A new edition, beau
tifully pnntea.;

21. Looking Toward Sdxsit. From source
nw and old, original and selected. By Mrs.
Maria L. Child.

22. Artist's Emtio or Ibvixo's Sketch
Book. With 13) origiaal designs, br thirty-on- e

eminent Artists. Jn Levant morocco.

23..Wnno-siD- E avd Sea-sid- Illustrated by
l'ea and Pencil. An elegant volume.

24 Jcvexiir AsvrAL roa 1SC9. A Christmas
and New Year a Gift foryoung people. Numer
ous illustrations.

25. Album or the Florextixx Galleries
Containing Baautilul tl'bctot ranhs of Paint
ings by Raphael. Titian, Reubens, and other
great Masters.

26. The Story Without ax Esd. From the
Herman. Uy aaran Austin- - n itb Illustrations
printed in Colors.

27. Bcrxs' Ta O'Sbastss. With photo--
graphic illustrations.

23. Jobx Leich's HtJKoitocsPirrrrEES. Pio- -
tcrks or Lire axo Cbracticr. Frmntneeol- -
lection of Air. Punch. Tho Flirt. BeconU,
Third and Fourth Series, ia two elegant vol-
umes, half morocco, gilt edgex.

These amuMng Pictures include the whole
of Leech's contributions to Punch.

W. T. B. & Co.haTC also a Isrge collection of

Oxford Bibles anil Prayer Hooks,

Children's Books,

Writing; Beaks,

Stereoscopes and Sterescopic Views,

CHKOBIOS,
FAXOY GOODS, ETC., ETC.

W. T. BERRY A CO..
decUtf 23 Public Square.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Middle District of Tenuessee.
rpHE UNDER3IGND UEKEBV .GIVES

- notice of .his appointment as assignee of
Wm. Floyd & boa, of DeKalb county. Ten-n- i.

within aald district, who have been ad--
iudged. . . . .bankrupts

. . .
upon. i

their
.j

own. petition, by

R. B. FLOYD. Atsirnee.
decl-law- Alexandria, Tenn.

WHT'GA tHO Utt;- -

ixroaTgxs, luscucrtrti as axd iuuu nt

ino Watcho3,Diamond and
Fashionable Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d; Ware, Clocks
and Pancyv Good's,

Corner Collf gre Strand Public Square.

ARK NOW RECEIVING AND HAVE IN
. a laree. and. beautiful. llne.of goods .' -..

ilUblSLfar.

Clm8lBlaaeand"Honaa!'Pre'reiif8 f
t -

mbmclotr&ll the articles known to Tour pra-- f

talon. .. , (,

WATCHES XlHXt JLWELKt
Repaired, Satisfaction trnaraBteed Is

every ca.
Sole Agents-fo- r tbe Genuine tDerrioga.

Pistols.

It is the Oldest House of the
kind in Tennessee, having. been
established in 1839.

atlUie old btaad, "Col boon'
Corner. Pnblla Sqnarp.

aeci: u sp

STEWART and GEIGEI,

MACHINISTS,
Ko. 41 South College St.,

NASHV1X.X,E, tenn.,
"pESPECTFOLLY INFORM THE PUBLIC
IX. that they are prepared to descrip-
tion of work ia tbeir line of business.

They-- put dp una nui. saw mm.
Machinery for Dluilllerlett anil Sfann-factorle- u.

Castings of every description made Lo order,
and all kinds of Machinery repaired.

3-- We wilt do vork promptly aad guaran-
tee satisfaction, at reasonable rate.

nov2J-3- m

Louisville and Nashville

RAIIEO A D
FALL SCHEDULE, 1868.

COMMF.SCIISU NGVETJBER , lWi.
Trains will ran as follows :

Leave Nashville &YIO A. M. 6:10 P, M.
Arrive at Louisville 1:30 P.M. 4:00 A.M.

'Both Trains make direct connection at Louis-
ville with the Jeffersonville Railroad lor rJU
Louis, Chieagc. Indianapolis. Cincinnati. Balti-
more, Washington, Philadelphia, and New York.

Morning Train from Nashville connects witn.
United States mail line steamers leaving Louis-
ville at 4G0 r. x. connecting at Cincinnati wills
early morning trains East. Baooigx ctjecxrd
from Nashville to St. Louis. Chicago. Cincin-
nati, aad all principal Eastern cities.

43 The Oiso r. v. Train from NuhvQi
does not run on SUN DAT.

Gallatin Aeaammodatien Train leaves Galla-U- a
at 9ia A- - M arriving at Nashville at

IU4S A. M. Returning, leaves Nashville at
Si 13 P.M.. and arrives at Gallatin at USU P.M.

ALII EXT riXU,
Qeal Saptrintendaat L.iK.R. R.

mart It
HOLIDAYGOODS !

DRESSING
CASES',

desicm,
CIGAR CASES.

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES.
GLOVE BOXES.

P0RTT0LI0S.
FORTMONNAres,

POCIIKT BOOKS.
Elegant styles of the abeve goods, suitable

for Holiday freaeum
PAUI . TAYLL HANNER.

decl9 tf 43 Union street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

H. MOCKER
TNFORMtt THE POPL1COF NASHVILLE

and Middle Tennessee. that;he is manufac-
turing on an extensive seale,

B A. H H E L S,
r Every Description.

WHISKY BARRELS. PORK BARRELS,
KEGS, of all kinds and LARD BARRELS.
'sixes.
Full supply always on band, and offered as low
as can be bought in thi or any other market
He asks a trial only of the public

Factory and Ofiee, corner MadUon and Nort
Front streets. novSt tilljanla

THIS NAMUA ILI.K

Life inssrance CoaijMii,

Aro. J6L JMaxtvM House.

JOHN M. BAS President,
J. W. HOYTK- - secretary.
Dr.T. A. ATCHISON .Consnlfg Physician.
Dr. S. U. STOUT . Agent.

A Southern Home Institution.

S Issuee all kinds of Life and Endowment
Policies on most favorable terms. Imay23

Presents for the Holidays.

CRANE & WITHEY,
iHipertcrs of Ilavfinn Cigars,

and dealers ia
Tebacce, Sun IT Pipes, etc.,

No. 15 Public Square.
TJI ADDITION TO OUR LARGE STOCK
JL of Cigars and Tobaccos, we would call at-
tention to our very large assortment of genuine
and Imitation Meerschaum Pipes, and a largo
variety of Fancy Goods suitable for Holiday
Presents. These goods include novelties never
before brought to this- market, and to enunci-
ate which would require too much space. We
invite an examination of our handsome selsj
tlsn of goods, feeling satisfied that In the extea
sire catalogue of fancy articles, the public Last
will be gratified.

declOlf. CRAXEJYITHET
W.H.TtlRSLRT. Bob. Woolridus.

Clarksville. Tenn. Trigg Ccuoty. Ky

TUBNLEY & WOOLRIDGfc- -

T O T5 - C O O

(Jtrieral Ocmmiesinn Merchants,

Fixre-Ii'o- or VTstx-t-jioisKi- -,

CLAKKSjVILLE, IE.VS.
dec2Q tf

W. S. DUNNAVAHT,
ASU BCIXDr.lt,ClOSTRACrOK. LLtr.

would r spectfully inform his patrons. Ii tends
and tbe publio 'generally, that he has secure!
the services of Mr. Geo. W.Hickman as Axent
and Foreman, and is prepared to execute alt
kinds of building and Job work wuh dispatch
and in a workmanlike manner. toet

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT KEDCCED IMIICKM.

inn nnn feht of yellow pki
UUUUU Flooring, assorted.. " " . ... . T., . . 1 T

Ul.VUUraec 01 ropiar flooring ana icinn;
25,000 Feet or Cedar Flooring.
Weatherboariinr. Moldings, of all kinds.
Also. Doors. S&shes. Blinds. BraagetU on

hand and made to order, asd all kinds of
Dressed Lumber.

Orders aecornpanwd with the eash promptly
filled

MHcnthllizh street.
declS im between Church and UroaJ.


